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Entered »t the Loup City I'ostofflre for Iran* 

mission through the mail* an second 
elans matter. 

Official Taper Sherman County 

America in said to produce the finest 

electrical machinery in the world. 

Nelson Diugley, of tariff fame is 

critically ill in Washington, with 

pneumonia. 
Coin Harvy is down ut the mouth 

and refuses to speak since his idol, 
W. J. Brvan has declared for anti 

expansion. 
This government has concluded 

to connect the l'hilppines by cable 

aud has ordered 525 toDH of marine 
cable for that purpose. 

Henry Waterson, that brightest of 

southern journalists, lias put up 
a nntionu. ticket of ui9own for lf)00. 

It is Dewey and Filzliugb Lee, 
with Bryan left out. 

Uellite, a new explosive discover- 

ed by ft man in New Jersey, is said to 

he many times more powerful then 

dynamite and explodes with much 
less noise. 

Brother Ed, bless your sanctimon- 

ious gizzard there is just two real 

male editors in the Nauru wkst- 

ehn, office. YVe don't allow any 

popenjay outside to do our writing 
for us. 

Don Matius Romero, the Mexican 
minititer at Washington, die«I in that 

city, of uppendacitis last Kiida\ 

morning, and was on 8unday, tern- 

porarilly placed in a vault until the 

time arrives to ship the corpse to 

Mexico. 

A southern democrat said the 

other day that what their party 
lacked was leaders. That fellow 

never lived m Nebraska. Why, 
there isn't a full fledged j>op in the 

state but what can tell just how to 

do it. 

Hitchcock, of the World-Herald, 
lamei is v»-n much the capital that 
will go to the Philippines, for invest- 

ment if they are annexed by tins 

country. No one will bewail his de- 

parture if he will move his fake mill 
to Manila. 

The French government has pur- 
chased eight new electric engines 
from a New-York firm after a two 

years examination of such machinery 
in different parts of the world, The 
American engine was declared sup- 
erior in every particular to any made 
and greatly surpasses the required 
test. 

The pop ami mugwump papers in 
this date have already taken the cue 

since Billy the “soldier" got home. 

They did’nt know whether to Advo 
CHie expansion or not until they 
learned his little anthem, hut since 
hi* first interview wherein he made 
it plain to the Aoiericun people that 

expansion was an iniquitous oXadiz- 
ation of cussvdne-s, they ail clap 
their little bauds end yell, that's so' 

At the close of the year 1*9h, the 
liuieuu of statistics at Washington, 
reportsUie exce-s of exports over im- 

ports for the I'mtrd States to have 
liven a net til 17,000,000 and lie 
lieves that these figures will lie fur- 
ther enlarged for t*9 8ueh voor- 

iiiDUi wealth flowing into the country 
for ore year ahum, can hut confuse 
the hraiu to entitueratv it. But then 
calamity howling pupi ls and mC.<<i 

are not trouhltnl with lira I us so they 
i au l realize the extent of Mi Kiulcv 
prsqM-rli v. 

\V. J. Bryan sail to a reporter 
at NS ashinglou last *nch tfiut th 
democratic pUif um h»r llioi) wind I 

!»•» Just Hit) saute as it wa» in Is*», 
with a t* ible ad fill a of a pU 
condemning expansion I(a put I- 

U « "pitsslhle plank as he had a) 

ready dlaoos etcl that the uiaj.uitt 
of the deuu* t die p u ly had no u»e 

for Ilia ftM>) nli a*, and If the itexi 

democratic itatliuisl conn niton st< 

is*>1 iiiui|h«i 1 •»* mugwumps ami 
rattle brained pops his yshnsw ul 

hot ttiatsiiai'Zv. 

There is at the present time, strong 
indications of a triple alliance be- 
ts’ten Russia, Great Britan and 

China which if consuuiated will doin 
inate that part of the world, and be 

of iuealcuable benefit to all concern- 

e I, Such an alliance as this would 
make u civilize i power out of China 
and save her parceling out to the 
nation of Kurope, and America be* 
log a commercial nation will derive 
vast benefit from suca an agreement 
while her two greatest friends among 
the powers of the world are the priu 
cipais in the alliance, Already ibe 

United States lias furnished the mo- 

tive power for the great Trans Siberia 
Hail Road, selected by tin* Russian 
government on account of their sup- 
erior mechanism. 

At la: 04 oil Sunday last 

January 1st I8!>9, Spanish rule for- 
ever ceased in Cuba, and old glory 
was run up on the Hag studs of Mcro 

| castle. Cabanas tortresg, and the pal- 
ace, The ceremonies were simple 
and unpretentious, but to the Span- 
iards very distressing Captain Gen- 
eral Castelanos formally turned over 

the government to the Americans, 
and immediately proceeded to the 

wurf, where he boarded a Spanish 
transport, and with the Spauisli gar- 
rison, who had already preceded him, 
left at once for Mutanzas. As he 

left the palace he turned to his of- 
ficers and said; “Gentlemen 1 have 
been iri more battles than 1 have 
hairs on my head, and my self-pos- 
session has never failed me until to- 

day. Adieu gentlemen, adieu." And 
with tears in his eyes he saw the last 
seoiblcnce of Spanish rule depart 
from the westen hemisphere. The 

Spanish fiug that had pleased his 
vision as he beheld them float over 

the city were no longer to he seen 

us he emerged from the palace, and 

though lie was our enemy in war, 
there can he aught hut pity for his sail 
heart. 

Words can scarcely express the 

disgust and indignation of tlic great 
in Jority of si in on pure republicans 
iu tins part of the state, at the at- 

tempt that is being made by a few 

subsidised, would be leaders, to foist 
a man upon the party for United 
States senator, whose only recom- 

mendation se ms to be that ho has 
a “barrel" and is willing to spend it 
if it will pave los way to a seat in 

that bod). The reputation of the 

part) is at stake. They have again 
been entrusted with this great re- 

sponsibility, and the eyes of the 
voters who so decided the election 
are up >n them. They have men of 

spotless reputation to select from.- 
Mcn who would he an honor to the 

slate, and whose ability would be a 

monument of power to (he state and 

to the nation. A republican mem- 

ber of either house who would vote 

for this Nebrasaa Calvin S. Brice, 
sin iiid be read out of the party with- 
out further ceremony. The populist 
papers are saying uot a word hut fer- 

vently praying that this prostituting 
of the republican party will be per- 
petrated, will knowing that it will 

aguin place them in control of the 
entire machinerv of -late for an in- 
definite period, therefore they chose 
to keep silent until the time arrives 

when they can use their cupitul to 
the best advantage. Such a man as 

bainbertson, should be their battle 
I cry, aud nothing short of Hayward 
| their compromise. 

I.M tir'npe Sil«r« s»fully Trealail. 

*'l nit' «• ju*t recovered from tho tec- 

oin) attack »»f la grippe tbit year.” »ay» 
M/ J»» A Jonc*. publisher «»f th« I<ead 
r. M< xl», T» XiK. "in the latter case I 

umhI ('hambcrlattit tough Kemedy, an.I 
I think with couahlerable auece**, only 
being in t»4i| a little over two iliyi ai 
g.iliMi ini day* for the former muck 
Ttn* aecond a tack I am '•minded woukl 

j h>»ye been equally at bail a* the tlret hut 

| |i r the u«' of tht* n titetly a* I hail to go 
I to boil In about *ix hmira after being 
I '»trunk* w ith It while in the fltat t'aae 

{ I »m able t'i atteuil to bniiiiro about 
1 t i|i dal* hi’for" petting ill'll) Fllf 
I i le hi tt end dll llro'i 

flaw In I relent t*ne*iii««iMla 

i You are | ili i(n iiwtm that imomiu 
i nl «U if* e it* from a void or f mil 

I *n aitai of la „<rippe, |i mug the e| 
j j elm f I ilippe * h» )i’M» Util 

when »•* many mwitvit in pHouioowU 
It w n otoervi*i th »t the aHn K »m»ir 

i<* fo iowed by that >1 »• i « win » • ham 

heilatn'* t’lMiif h H* uedjr wat u*ed It 
riHuili lli'b MV let item y of a iold nr 

| t* fli|>| * to inaM in that iltH||*ti in 

| iliteam tl 1* th le I trim Is In itia 

j wor hi for bi I oilili and la prlpin*. 
i Kn It belli* iMliuol bet *ale bf 
! ihb'i. iiM Bht'i 

NEW PRICES, 
TO SUIT EVERYBODY. 

NEW GOODS, 
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE J. PHIL JAEGER 
WE ARE HERE AGAIN WITH A WONDERFULLY LARGE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN ALL LINES 

-A more complete line of goods was never brought to the Loup Country- 
Clothing, Underwear, Dress Goods, Ladie’s, Gent’s, and Children’s 

Shoes, Mittens, Notions, Chinaware, Queensware, and a general stock for the Holiday trade. 
NKW I’TSTOMERS:— We thought that we wld to every body. Evidently there are some we don't, ^or we see new faces almost every <la). The average customer does know values te^imony of many merchant to the contrary. Our success we believe is mainly due to the fact 

thaL we have “caught on, and know how to buy so us to enable us to show our customers real and not miaterious -values: 

TWO THINGS: 
I. You have (.oil goods to buy, aud arc going to buy them 

close. 
•i. We have got goods to sell, and knew what wo got to 

• In to Hell them. Knew it when we bought the good*. 
We never have had such a tremendous stock as we now have- 

If its only 5 cents worth we appreciate il. If its #500. worth we 

oau pleiise you in every item. 

DRESS GOODS. 
This part of our business we give our special attention. Most 

of our customers buy dresses that are to last more than one season 
at least—We keep this stock up to the highest standard in the 
latest, serviceable styles. 

MV CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
is a delight to the eye, and that quiet refined feeling of elegance 
that a person of tust feels but cannot describe, is the sensation that 
spreads over you when you try on one of our tailored suits or over 
coals. You can find what you want in our establishment. Any 
goods, any style at any price. Our boy’s and children s clothing 
is but a reproduction of our men’s. The same care with the man- 
ufacture. The same care in the selection of the stock. 

SHOES FOIt MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 
We have the finest line of shoes ever brought to this city. 

Our large invoice enables us to fit and suit everybody as to quality, 
style and prices. We mage a specialty of our shoo department and 
invite all to come in and look over our assortment. 

Wo guarantor* rnir prices to be as low as any house in this country. Como early and select your Holliday presents. 
Yours for business, J. *TAEGKER, 

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 
t 

t 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
LOUl* CITY, NEBRASKA 
OFFICE. —One door east of Chase's 

drug store. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

LOUP OITT, i I m 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases. 
ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Ofllco In Northwester* Building, 

I.OUP CITY, NIC Hit ASK A. 

WANTED—SEVEKAI, TRUST WORTH V PER- 
sons In this stale to manage our business 
In th, Ir own and nearby counties. It Is 
mainly oltlce work conducted at home. Sal- 
ary straight * «mi a year and expenses—cle- llnlle, hoi atlde. no more, no less salary 
Montlily $7'». References. F.nclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Herbert K Hess, l'res. 
Dept. m. Chicago, ill. 3-Ri.va 

A f’TIVE SOI.ICITOUS WANTED EVEKV 
*™when* for "The Story of the Philippine by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Gov 
eminent as t: Itlclal Historian to the War Dv 
parunent. The book was written in urmy 
camps at San Frnnrlico. on the Pacific with 
General Merritt, in the hospital at Honolulu, 
In Hong Kong. In the American trenches at 
Manila, In the Insurgent camps with Aguinal- 
do. on the deck of tie- Olympia with Dewey, 
and in the roar of battle at the fall of Manila 
Bonanzu for agents. Hrimful of orlglnul pic- 
tures taken by government photographers on 
the spot. Large Hook. Low prices. Big prof- 
its- Freight puid. Credit given. Drop ull 
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit free. Ad- 
dress, F. T. Uarber, Secy., Star insurance 
Hldg.. Chicago, ill. 

1’ nibs iu the chest when a person has 
a cold indicates a tendency toward pneu- 
monia. A piece of tlannel dampened 
with Chamberlain'* Pain Balm and 
bound on to the chest oyer the seat of 
pain will promptly relieve the pain and 
prevent the threatened attack of pneu- 
monia. This same treatment will cure 
a lame back in a few hours. Sold by 
Odendahl Bro’s 

Two I'olnted (jue»tloii« Answered 
What is the use of making a better 

article than your competitor if you can 
not get a better price for it ? 

Ans —As there is no difference in the 
price the public will buy only the 
better, so that while our profits may be 
smaller on a single sale they will be 
much greater in the aggregate. 

How can you get the public to know 

your make is the best? 
If both articles are brought promi- 

nently before the public both are cor 
tain to be tried and the public will very 
quickly pass judgment on them and use 

only the better one. 

Thu explains the large saloon Chant- 
berlaiu's Cough Ketnedy. The people 
have been using it for years and have 
found that it can always he depended 
upon They may occasionally take up 
with some fashionable novelty put forth 
with exaggerated claims, but are certain 
to return to tile one remedy that they 
know to bo reliable, and for coughs, 
colds and croup* there is noshing equal 
to < hmulierIain's Cough Kenedy. For 
Hale bjf Odcndah! Uro's, 
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Holiday Rockers! 
AT THE RACKET STORE RANGE 

in prices from 76 cents to $16.00. A good assortment of picture moldings and ready 
made picture frames at Rock Bottom prices 

I AA7 11 sell you a full sRed iron bed with brass knobft and rollers 
| Will together with a set of bed springs to lit for only / w 

Call early while 1 have a complete line to select from for 

A Holiday Present. 
THE RACKET STORE. 

A C ATE LOG U E 
sent to you by one of the catalogue houses may look well to you but, say, citizens of 
Sherman county does that Catalogue house pay any taxes in our county? Does it help 
support us in any way? Now candidly, would’nt you rather do your buying at home. 

Then come in and see our line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware and let’s 
talk the matter over. 

Keeping your money at home is the only way to build up our community and we are 
convinced in our own mind that our prices are as low as any ones, and even you will say so 
when you have looked over our stock and compared them with the following low prices' 
OUR .J EWELRY- 

-DEPARTMENT. 
It is with pleasure we call your attention 

to this department because we know we 

can suit you in both prices quality ami 

style. We will first call your attention 

to itents chains 

A handsome 5 year chain at 1.75 
See our ten year chain at :im 

Another line o( chains at. S.m 
15 year chain only. 4.50 
30 year chain itolng at.#25 
Ladles Iona chains. latest styles warrant' 
e.l to wear for 

5 year handsome flat chain. 2.50 
7 year one-teuth itold, 14 K., gold slide. 2.75 
Neck chains are aifuln In style. We have 
a small assortment of the left. 

Olil reliable w and S. B. the best chain 
made only.. SoO 
If you want one come early as we have 

but a few left 

OUR WATCH- 
-DEPARTMENT. 

1* complete ami we cat. suit you. Come 

and see. We have the st makes Instock; 

A amid reliable time peace for. 2 5o 

1C Ik • n or VValUmm acrow bezel case S rb 

A nice line of gold cases from_ *m up 
In Indies watches we are prepared to flt 

both your tast mid bocket book. 

MUSICAL- 
-INSTRUMENTS. 

Guitars from.. .. .... t so up 
Violins from 3 00 up 

Mangoes from A (JO up 
Violin bows. .... 5o c. up 

Accordeuns from. 3 00 up 
We have a complete stork ofstrlugafor 

all Inatrumrnls. 

See Our Lamps! 
We have a line of tine lamp* from l.iJ6 up. It 

won’t **o*t you any thiny; to sue them. 

Clocks apd Silverware 
We have more than we want, t’ome and our price*. 

You «ill tint! u> til way* 
I'h ■ I |- i't 

willing t«» nh*iw m»u v»<hhU rtiul toll you «»f thoir merit, 
we remain, 
Your* auoi»a»fuUy, 

I. S. SIIKlTKItl), .li*wi*U*r anti Optimin 


